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7tA4? hlH lfi,3r*d St-
Hcithsl i ln rq ?901 :i'

87 ltlareh 1'?S3

trlia Fenr*hyrr l-lr-ryd
l^lales T*r-trigt Bc,ard
BrurreL Hrruge
g Fite.alan R*acJ
Cardiff CFe lUY
l^la 1es.

be;rr'FJia
Very marry tharrks f,:r seeing rfiE?,3rr rr1}. P€rFl"rt v*catid]n t{:J l"lales And fnr
allc,wingmet.:pr'esentt:,r-ll'p1;rrrefortl'reNor*th${rns'r'ic'arrFlrrte'ricarrr
Fyrrranfa tSann Festival t,: ba* h*Id in Be],]svr-r€ l^laghingt*n in l??4' fis3

I explairre,d hrF aFE su!-I*€.rrtly e,valuating differ-errt srnal l f*lk' gr'{)ups

t(3 attend and be the fcrt:ns tt & f*.lk rr3rr*B|'t5 &rrcl Fl*thyrr rir" l'lirr fleg

a!*e, {.1ur crltttertt f;rvout*ites' {rte' are ple'asec{ that t}"le l"lTB have the
prrli*y *f tryinp tca srpprrt"t grcrltrls? especially if that rsrr be f':t'ir'
pergg1'tg tlxperrggs,. HC,vlever', u're a3g* urrde.rg't&rrd that the* cc'rrrrnitrrrerrt

flgafrl'r|3t be nrade r-rntil e*r'ly irr 1994"

l,,;e will rnogt c.e,r*ta,irr1y rnake avail..xble sp&c'e arrd tinre tc' the ldTB f'r*
pr.rblicity pupF65;es arrfi yt:Ly suggestic,rr nf vari':r-ts b**th ba*k'clr*p
sc.errp5 wa5 Fxcel3e,nt and c,rre r"lhieh we n':rr'}d vePy it'luch lik'e to ac.ce'p't"

l shal} keep irr tc'r-teh r+ith h*th y':r't and J*hn 11 I'wyn ir' New V':r*lt' tci
k€,Ep y{,u appraiged c.f c'rlt* ac.tivi.tieao arrd r'ri11 pr-esFrrt a for'rn*il
**q*,*=t tcr the IJTB when nr;r preliminary p.lans ar$ marJe.

Thank yc,u l:nc€' agairr fc'r' r'eceivirrg rns

iiineerelY



7,;]4? NH i {i3,'r'rt g'b
jlc'tfte-,i 3

liA 's{l*l t

tl SePt*rnber i'3?ii

lrir', Jc'hrr Fllv,ryrr.*Jc'rr*.*
Brit irah Tc,r"rr*ist rluth*ri'hy
4tll tJest strest
Nev'l Yc,r*lt r
t-JY I tlkl i fr-llilriD i.

Dear Jahrr

:it $iaxi e FIsasr-tre tc. st*e:/rrr-t aH;iirr in H"*rrsaq tlity a'b the N*r'th
{:lrrrg.ric.Arr {!yrrranf'+.. ft 8{crci ttrele'ke'nd €rFrd g''}ri}€l*h infr tc' :"'trive' hc' €Jtrtr':1*i*:'

clt Bl:l tsvr-te l.lFl in i??d+"

l^le are rrf,rr.t b13ginrri116 *r-Ir n.lernrrir"rg phfiss?:trr garn*st a'r''rcl 'irtFl c{f {3r'lr*

g.,als is to have,:ur. Fl*clg?.ar{l rrl.:f*e. c'?- le.*;s fj.xe'd hy idj"lkers i*arv'e irex*';

y**rr. fis yrrr.1 may knr,u v*e hsvp * F]'rrv i * i ':rri* 3. agr'rnrn*rrt 'l'*t- *':r'
Fleibic,n Llarre, l3.r t.: ai116 g,t c'irr. c'{:!rrc'ert. "'t"l'iis rr*;'.s by hr'rue delriarrcJ

fr.,:lrr r.uI* rnsrilhe1.s" l^J61 shal1 xf c';3Llr'5F vli93h 'f r:, bl.irrp *'Lhirr' tarl'*rrt fr":rtr

l,,J;rle.s and aE hrE. cl iscr..tstis'cl in l"is.*sas {:i'tyr w€ fiavF sFrJF}*ai' fc'1ir'

ar.t ists frc.,rrl r^rhi*h tr:., *hr:,r.se' I ;rrn s'L*ra*teil by tlrp trf,r5's;ihi l':i'L-y *'F

uafydd f t^tarr, fout I .arrr rr*t s!.rl.€. hc,i+ the cc,inrrri't*r:e wi j. I t*sr"r{:t " S'h

Kar.rsag iJi.ty t c.,:rrner:ter.l w:lth Har'1 t^li l L ia+rrrs *f f,E'.lt:L* Fh':tc'':i ilt'rfl

En*rF,r ilr,",[Btr''pEF]H$h; rf;g;' rtF'HE il'; ?:;*"rli,i?il'ilffi1;l]r-l'!1"=tl+:-
tr:r frFl[] wrtl-r tfte3-s€a!'c'r' Filci wrth ffrarkirrq c'orrtscts r}'ark irr i4*1 Les' I
i,f rll*i,,it"'i:eliv"UIrJIi';i."; h_-,i'; E,-rnpr:r't arr* wr:tLr]'d tr* gr"a*efr-r1' :if y':t't ':r*
the, F'Tfl c.c'r.lid he,lp i'rr tliig arer*.,

.{ appr.eg:.iate that i.L 35 tc,* e*r..ly'*q: t1 :isrr-tss *r'ry sr-tppi:,r't wi1:ir:h the
FT'r:t c.,:r..tlcj prc,v:ide fi:'r'*ttr'€'v€'frt, Siftc€, ?{€'*r-s rasJ'I irr;rclv*nss c'f 'Lhe'

l.li 11.r.*s Erar.r* fir.silrrie.*.L ir,n anrl .l Ci,:r n,:'b w:ig!h 't{:.r 3e*par"dir.e ths:iI* FVPrrt

:.r'r arry r4ay, 1 bel. ieve' th.s.'t t/{€' c'&rr p!*rr ia'her* irr rrext yft';ir' wtlsrr 'de

have Ha,ns the *hnic* *'f ay.* ists tcr rnvi'bs. hjhart :i:l yr3r-ll* rrrll^Ir1a:l-

sc'he.dr.rls fc:!r these irr*{}ract itc''fr5'i

Ths,=thgr. is,$r..ts! r+|.rirh HF disittr-tsised irr H.arrgAsi r'srtrel*rrpi:l ihg
pc'-q=iFili*y c.f ,:r-gx'rri.xirrg i*rr c,ffj.c;i;rI aii*Litre spc'rr:i'c'i' fc'r ti'tt:
r:r*asic,rr, fils y'3tl krr*w, I have bes*rr irr *':rrt*qr:'h with ljrritarj flir'3 inss
irr c€nrrE,ctxc,n with disc'or.rrrt ai.r. far-e,s.. i*sc;ar-r' E' c.f 't.hE' far*e trJji}'s lhat
devF.i*pe* r3v€g1* the sr-rrlr{tel}- Ui{ wsrr*s n'3t pr"epar*ec} '1 .: s:i grr a cr}l'r'hr'ett].L

u*ith rrrEl tif guar.an*ee the. rJis,c..:,urrts. I de';rlt usj.'*fi .jr-lditfi'$c'iii':'bei'tfiarr?1
:in f;fric.agc,, *,:rrventi,:rrr iiaies Drpt. i qr-!Pg*i*rrerl ht*v- *bc'r'tt
'5pifi'rg,c,)*rrl-iip e*r', fiFrd ghe r'ffferr-ed rne tc' iir-ts itl':t*'' fldvel'ti':i'rr6r'
Fr',m*t i*rr5, a1g,,:.r iyr *hi*ag*. I h.*ve n*'b y€t *':vitctrted hr:r', nr-tt w$'te3

intendirtg tc, d11 sc. in the'r-r**i)..futr-rr.e" '/c'u r,r-tgge:g'hsird j.rr P'*.n*;.is'lhi'r*
t{e rn:igh'b t,a}r.e a rJr"url appr'*arho 6,f I w':r-rlrJ bs interr*ss'teci irr y':'-tr'

rtr.atr:,gy. ll,!e, ai*B rraive rn thp;ss ,ar'g.,&rr qlrrci 't''ttsecl ai. I' 'rf t:he' hei p th"a{::

tAtH EArt Eet "



-'Final lyo the Fr-tget scrr-rnrJ l^Jelsh ffs:lr*iat i*n dt:es n*rt hEve .r qr-r*tr i.tyhJelsh flerg and we e'nquir'e if the RTrl cr-,uld qe,r,€.Fc,u5ly dg,rrat€. c,n€, tc,{3lrr ssniety fr:r display in l?94, with fnl l re**gr,i.t il,n far. thedonatian, rf this ig nc,t perssibre'c.an yc,u advisie r-ls ag to amanlrfaetLtr^er *f tJel.sh Flergs_

I shall be in t'lales during the f irst ree,esk in Nr:vernber., r.rnfc,r.tr"rnatelytc,{] ear'Iy fc,r the f,ustralia garne! br"rt;rt lesist 1shal1 have tirne t,rvigit arrd begin neg*t iat ir,ns r+ith the Ll,anel l i ehc,ir.
trob Hwyl

fl1an Upuha.t I
ChaiFro&rrr Nat ional g4 Eclrrrrnithee,



Facsimile Gover Sheet

To: Paul Loveluck
Company: Wales Tourist Board

Phone:
Fax: 011-44-222-485031

From: Alan Upshall
Company: Puget Sound Welsh Assoc

Phone: 206-488-7288
Fax: 206-548-2329

Date:10111193
Pages including this

cover page: 1

Dear Paul

It was a pleasure meeting you in Wilkes Barre.

I fax for two reasons. First to find out if there has been any progress concerning the speakers for
Wales Today and Eisteddfod poetry. We would like to compete our program as soon as
possible. My committee has decided to engage Plethyn as the four piece folk group and they
have accepted. They have been told of the arrangment with the Wales Tourist Board. Their
contact person is: Linda Healy, Llety'r Nant, 5 Glanffrwd, Penrhyncoch, Aberystwyth SY23 3HG.
Tel 0970-828967.
We have yet to sign the official contract. They were offered and have accepted a sum of $500
(approx 350 pounds).

Second, I am busy applying to local grant awarding bodies for financial support and they need
statements from other sponsors. Could you please fax me a letter on headed paper indicating
the level of your support for us. This is pretty urgent, the deadline for the first application is
October 1 5, this Friday. I shall be writing in more detail in the coming weeks. Plans continue to
proceed well.

Sincerely

Alan.



I O: Jonn Alwytl \rul leb
Gompany: WTB

Phone:
Fax: 1-212-986-1 188

From: alan uPshall
Company: Puget Sound Welsh

Phone: 206-488-7288
Fax: 206-548-2329

Date: 12111193

Pages including this
cover page:

GommehtslDear John

Further communication re the National. I have today faxed Paul about Patrick Hanna and the

possibility of finding an Eisteddfod poetry speaker. ln the fax I also asked for the page advert

lr.p, *rrre movingfurcruy on aciumuiating the data and I stated that I presumed that you

want a seminar slot (one is 
-ptanned 

for you),ilhat equipment and supplies will you need ?' Also

we shall give you a table foi information Oidptay. Presumably you want that to be as prominent

as possible. We have to have the details assembled by mid february forthe first mailing' I am

not sure whether you or Cardiff are responsible for this>

Concerning air travel. I have a contact in the Seattle United office, David Kitney 206-433-4268 
'

with whom I have tatked about international travel. I did not get far with him. Perhaps I did not

apJroacn it right, Have you got any furtherwith United? As well as Plethyn, (4) Patrick Hanna

(2? if he brings fris wite), tfre"posslbte Eisteddfod contributor, there will be Enid Morgan and her

husband Charles fVforgin (she is the pastor and he will present a seminar) . Can these be

worked into any pact<i'g;*" 
"rn 

develop. Can the package be open ended for numbers?

we nave an agreed co-ntract with Hertz car rental also, so ourtourist package is in place'

Otherwise, everything is going as planned and we are on schedule' Allwe need now are

people.

Nadolig Llawen, Alan



Facsirnile Csver $heet

Tg: .,lshn Alurvn Jones
Company: WTB

Phone:
Fax: 1-21?-SSS-11S8

Frorn: alan upshall
Cempany; Puget $ound Welsh

Phone: 2S6-488-7?88
Fax: :06-54S-232S

Date: 12/1 1lg3
Pages incNuding this

cover page:

f,omrnentslDear Jorrn

Further eommunication re the National" I haue today faxed Paulabsul Patrick Hanna and the
p*ssihility of lindinE an Eisteddfsd poe{ry speaker. In the fax I alss asked for the pag* advert
asap,t$e ar* mouing quicklyon accumulatingthe data and lstaledthat lpresumedlhatyounranl
a seminar slol {one is plann*d fer you},lrrhet uquipment *nd supplies willyou n*ed ?. Aho we
shall give you a table for in{srnralion display. Presurnab$ y*u liuant thal ta be as prominent as
possible. \"'r/e haue lp have tha dctails asscnrbhd by rnid february for the first rnailing. I arn not
sure r*hether you or Cardiff are responsibb i'or this>

foncerning air travel. I have a *anlaet in the $eatlle United office, David Kitney ?{)$43342$8,
l'rith tshom I have talked about internalionaltrauel. I did not get far with him. P*rhaps I did not
approach it right. Have you gol any furth*rtr$th Uniled? As riuellas Plethyn, (4i Falrick Hanna
{2? if he bring* his uuife), the passible Eisteddfod crntributsr, lhere arill be Enid Morgan and her
husband Charles fvlorEan {shr is lh€ Bastor and he r,rillpresenl a seminari . Can these he worked
inlo anypackage r,se san develrp. Can lhe pacleage be open ended fsr numbrrs?
lfe have an aEreed conlrael otith Hertz car rental also. so our tourist package is in piaca.

Stheru"aise, ever$hing is goi*g as planned andrua ar* oil srhedule. AIlme need nor'uare people.

- l{a d qli{lJawen -, Alan
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(0222) qpsBOS
(0222) 48501 I

D,tect Line (0222) 47S

Department
Fax: (U222) 498076

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

CC:

Dear ldr Upshall

l,lALES TOUR I ST EOARD

ALAN TIISHALL

@ry
CSIMILE

,, FAX NO:

will continue its level of support for the
the cost of the Transailantic eirfares of

PUGET SOUFID WEI.,SH ASSOCIATION
ROGER PRIDE - WALES TOTTRTST BOARD

I
I

26 ocroTER 19e3

PAUL I,OYELUCK. MM.LTI

I

I

l\{any thanks for your fecent fax t! paul Loveluck regard.ing progress towards
nett years North American Gynra4fa Ganu.

rner. We are currently pursuing some ideas
Poetry and will respond again as soon as

Firstly I understand that Paul Lovi has already souuded out Patrick Ifannan
who has responded in n positive
on a suitable speaker on
possible.

For 1994, the Wales Tourist Boe
Gymanfa Ganu, this will amount
speakerc and entertainers.

Please Iet me know if you need 
"rrj 

furth*" details.

ROGER PRIDE

This is page L with N0 additional

If you do not receiye all pages,

97774944-f 6

WRDD CROESO
A[T5 TOURIST

Extension immediately.

telephone (0222) 499909



Facsimile Cover Sheet

To: Paul Loveluck
Company: WTB

Phone:
Fax: 011-44-222-498076

From: alan upshall
Company: Puget Sound Welsh

Phone: 206-488-7288
Fax: 206-548-2329

Date: 12111193

Pages including this
cover page:

Commetltst Dear Paut,

Many thanks for the response form Roger Pride. We are now building up the components of our
publicity and we have to have the details ready by the middle of February. We are delighted to
hear that Patrick Hanna responded positively. lf this is still the case can I have an address for
him so that I can write and begin to obtain details of his talk and personal facts for our program.

How has the search for an Eisteddfod connection gone? Were you able to find a suitable person
to provide a talk on Eisteddfod Poetry? Were you able to make a connection between the two
Eisteddfodau by way of support and/or exchange of greetings? Again if you could provide me
with an address of your contact orthe secretary of the Eisteddfod, we can commence
communicating and begin to organize details. Our plans are proceeding on schedule, we afe
now down to the detail of the organization. lt would be appreciated if you could let us have the
copy for the advertisement in our program as soon as possible. I am presuming that you will
need a room to present a tourist seminar, what equipment and support will you need? Also you
will need a booth for WTB information. We shall provide that. Will and 8 foot table be enough?
lf John Alwyn is responsible for these issues, I shall be asking him the same questions in a fax
today. Covering my options!
Nadolig Llawen ac Blwyddyn Newydd Da, from myself and the rest of my committee.

best wishes

Alan
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Paul Loveluck
Wales Tourist Board

01 1 -44-222-4861 10

alan upshall
Puget Sound Welsh
206-488-7288
206-548-2329

Facsimile Cover Sheet

To:
Company:

Phone:
Fax:

From:
Company:

Phone:
Fax:

Date:1123194
Pages

1

COmments: Dear Paul. Thank you very much for meeting with Gretta and myself last week. It was a
pleasure to meet with Llew. I shall be sending further information in about two weeks tirne, including
photographs.

To recap the meeting, I shall contact Plethyn to ensure that they communicate with you asap. I have

written to Patrick Hannan, to thank him for agreeing to participate. I broached the subject of honorarium
with him explaining our tight budget etc and letting him suggest an appropriate figure. I also asked him
about offering an after dinner 10 minutes.

On my return, I consulted with my seminar organizer about Euryn Ogwen Williams. It seems as if over
the weeks that I was away, she completed the program, and that we will at this point not need the services

of Euryn in that capacity. I shall contact him this week to explain the situation and discuss videos etc.

Your offer of trophies for the Eisteddfod was superb and my whole committee are very excited. We are rn

contact with John Alwyn re airlines, stall (free), copy for the brochure (free to you), WTB reception and a
Wales travelogue semi nar.

At this point it is unliklely that we will be able to take advantage of the offer to go to Atlanta. My schedule
may take me back to India around that time, but I shall know more definitely in about one month.

I will keep in contact in the coming weeks and if there is anything I can do at this end please let me know.
regards

alan



John Alwyn Jones
British Tou rist AuthoritY

1-212-986-1',|88

alan upshall
Puget Sound Welsh
206-488-7288
206-548-2329

Facsimile Cover Sheet

To:
Company:

Phone:
Fax:

From:
Company:

Phone:
Fax:

Date:1123194
Pages including this

cover page:

Comments: John, putting things together as far as UA are concerned. We can offer the following: Free p

in the brochure (cost $2501. fudng page to the inside back cover (could go to facing inside front at a push b

rather not) . We will display a banner at the main events and announce the direct support of United Airlines

aknowledgements. This wiil be: the banquet, folk concert and grand concert. The support will be recognize

publicity iraterials. We have already done so in Drych and Ninnau adverts. This will include having the ban

AisptayeA during the gymanfa but wL will not announce in those sessions. We will give a free table outside th

markei place roi puuticlty purposes" UA will have to provide the banner (s) and the copy for the advert. We

write an article for Drych and Ninnau extolling the virtues of travelling by United, I'm not sure how far we co

go by way of UA route structure, but it could be a good angle for encouraging people to come. In all of these

*ouiO be billed as the official airline. If both domestic and international come on board, then the newspaper

articles could push the theme of uniting the Welsh, indeed the world.

Ourcurrentcontractisfor3 daysbeforeand3 daysafter(domestic). HertzisTbeforeandT after" trtwould

iseful if UA could be 7 before and after. I have asked Mary Sansbury, convention sales in Chicago but got

nowhere. Any chance you could try? lt would help us I think'

We would like to have UA provide us some free tickets or failing that to account for all of the booked tickets

Britain towards the total for the convention rates with account number 5448W^ This will include all of the

Llanelli tickets and the ones WTB supports'

What about UA supported publicity in their literature and Hemisphere magazine.?

If,there are any other possibilities let me know, regards Alan"



r rOm:. atal I uP5ilatl
Company: Puget Sound Welsh

Phone: 206-488-7288
Fax: 206-548-2329

Date: 1123194
Pages including this

cover page:
John: Copy ofa fax sent to Paul" For you though, deadline for the advert copy
approaching fast.

Paul, The Hyatt hotel is nearly full, the response has been very good so far. I have taker
the liberty of saving rooms for Plethyn and Patrick Hannan. The confirmation numbers



To: John Alwyn Jones
Company: British TouristAuthority

Phone:
Fax: 1-212-986-1 188

From: alan upshall
Company: Puget Sound Welsh

Phone: 206-488-7288
Fax: 206-548-2329

Date: 616194

Pages including this
cover page:

John, Sorry for the delay in replying to your registration enquiry, (but it does match

yours to my faxes). Free tickets: WTB two free to each event excluding tours. Have to

do the tours this way. We have had difficulty in obtaining consistent and reliable

information from previous venues, I suspect that there was no policy, people did just

what they wanted. Is this compatible with previous years, let me know if not. At the

moment about 400 registered, which is not a bad start. Need another 400 to about break

even.

We passed the deadline for your advertizing copy. Could you please send this directly to
Rhidian Lawrence, 725,lst Street South, #201, Kirkland WA 98033.

I have had no response from either you or Cardiff after my last FAX ( sent on 20 May,

but dated ll23l94,I copy without changing dates).

Keep in touch!

Alan.



lncludi
From; John Alwyn*JonesTo: Allan UpshaII

FAX MESSAGE

9 June 1994

Subjectl Bellevue L994

Good mornlng Allan!

I hope that you get this fax before going to work this morning!

Please give me f, cal-I and we can go through one or two things re
the above.

My apoLs for the delay in replying to You, but I haven't been
gettinq answers fron WaLes. I didn't receive the gopy of the
letter faxed to PauI, so couJ.d you fax that to me again?

Re the ad, I haven't had the filrn etc from Wales so l{e are using
an ad !ile have useil ln the USA recently. You gave ne the
dimensiong as 5rrH 7tt , Can you conf 1rn if thiE i.s the atl size or
paper slze and if Eo what is the ad eize? Also whlch is the
veiticat and which the horlzontal dimension, As there is a dot
Fcreen in our a(1, OUr deslgner here needs to know the llne Soreen
you are uslng for the dbt s12e and how you would .Iike the
irtwork, film- or velox or lf the place ctolng the printing or
designing for you can accept the ad by moden electronic
tranimisilon, which would save some conaiderable tlme. otherwise
ure can fedex to whoever, whatever they need! WhateVer happened
to the inventlon of the wheel anil slnple things l-llce thatl

In any case, please glve ne a call so vte can cheeR through this.
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FACSIMILE
TO:

FROM:

DATE:

REF:

CC:

ALAN T]PSHALL FAX NO: 20&s48-2329
PUGET SOUND WELSH
LLEW EVANS
OYERSEAS MARKETING MANAGER - TOIIRIST BOARD
13 JUNE 1994

ACCOMMODATION FOR PLETHYN AND PATRICK
HANNAN AND PARTNER

Plethyn and Patrick Hannan have now had their flights confirmed and will require
accommodttion at the Hyatt Hotel for the following datesl

Linda llealy Arrive 27.8,94 Depart j,g.g4
Roy Griffiths Arrive 27.8.94 Depart 3.9.94
John Gittings Arrive 27,E.94 Depart 3.9,94
Gareth Hughes Anive 27.2.94 Depart 3.9.94

Jones
Patrick Hannan Arrive 30.E.94 Depart 6.9,94

and
Mennai Richards

There is a possibility that I witl attend if staffing appointments for my unit have
been completed - if an extra room can be booked for me and kept on hold. I will
arrive on the lst of September and then stay on to go up to Vancouver for a show
which starts on the fth September.

Mr Paul Loveluck intends arriving on the 31st departing on the Sth of September
and will also require accommodation.
Regards +

{u
LLEW EVANS

p.s. Arrangements are in hand for ther 2 cups from the IIRDD and National
Eisteddfod.

If you do not receive all pages, please telephone (0222) 4ggg}g

Extension funmediatelv.
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Iohn, A further follow up ( by the way ignore the date on the last one, I'rn lazy with my
copying).
You said that you would possibly lend us a Welsh flag for the weekend.

but more importantly, your advert"

Would you object to some colour. My brochure compiler has the following idea and yor
will need a copy of the ad to follow this:
WALES )

) This text in red

Ihe country that makes Britain Great )

Ihe rest of the text in green except for Croeso i Gymru and Welcome to Wales.
The castle will be in black
The lower nanel a backsround of red with the letters cut out of it- ie in white.
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John, I know that you are busy so here's the deal. If you agree with me, do not respond'

I would like your ad to get the best possible exposure and to people outside of the normal

Welsh commgnity. Every registrant so far is going to the grand concert, but we have

already sold over 50 tickets to this concert outside of registrants. We expect many more

to come from the local community. We are producing a special brochure for the concert

which contains all of the narrative script and this will be a good souvenir of the weekend

All registrants will get this but so also will all other concert attendees. The brochure will

be given away.
I think that WTB would be better served by having your ad on the back of the concert

brochure rather than the registrants brochure. You will reach more people, some who

might become more interstid because it is new to them. If I don't hear within the week

that's what I shall do"

resards
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Facsimile Gover Sheet

To: John Alwyn Jones
ComFany: British Tourist Authority

Phone:
Fax: 1-212-986-1 188

Froml alan upshall
Companyr Puget Sound Welsh

Phone: 206488-7288
Fax: 246-442-6808

Drte: 7114lg4
Pages includiug this

GOVer page: 1

Joht I know that you are busy so here's fte deal If you agree wfth me, do r.ot respond-
I would like your sd to get dle hest possible exposrre and to people outside of lhe normal'Welsh 

cornmunity. Every registant so far is going to the gratd concert, but we have
already sold over 50 tickEts to this concert outside of registants. We expect many more
to come from the local community- We ale producing a special brochure for {re concert
w'hich contairrs all of the narrative script and tris will be a good souvenir of the weekend.
AJI regisuants will get ftis but so also will all other concert attendees. The brochure will
be given away.
I think that WTB would be better served by having your ad on fte back of tre cotrcerf
brochure rafrer flran the registants brochure. You will reach more people, some who
might becorns more intersted because it is new to them- If I don't hear within flre week
that's what i shall do.
regards

AI/t{t^/ tr^h tug


